Agenda

Full Time Faculty (13):
1. Rosalva Amezcua
2. Miranda Angeles
3. Eileen Doktorski
4. Estella Gutierrez-Zamano
5. Willie Hamilton
6. Keith Johnson
7. Paula Naggi
8. Valerie Reed
9. Basemah Rihan
10. Dominick Scaletta
11. John Torres
12. Michele Weber
13. Lisa Yates

Associate Faculty (3):
1. Millie Baez
2. Vera Stamenkovic
3. Soohyun Son

Classified (3):

Students (3):

Non-Voting Members
1. Scott Keys
2. Tami Smith

Administration (3):
1. Maya Cardenas
2. Pamela Wright
3. Fred Frontino

Community Members (3):
1. Holly Briggs
2. Mike Madrigal

Resource
1. Debbie Perez-Flores (non-voting)

24 members 12+1 = Quorum

I. Call to Order

II. Approval of Minutes – May 2017

III. Comments of individual, groups, delegations limited to agenda items
Public comments are limited to agenda items and shall be no more than three (3) minutes per speaker and twenty (20) minutes per subject (7 speakers) unless the Diversity Committee grants further time.

IV. Reports

Budget Update – Debbie Perez-Flores

V. Old Business

Visualizing Social Change event – Eileen Doktorski
EZ Up and Storage Bin purchases – Vera Stamenkovic
Speakers – Pam Wright

VI. New Business

Co-Chair Election – Willie Hamilton
Member expectations and responsibilities – Willie Hamilton
Guest Speaker, Kimberly Dark – Valerie Reed
VII. Action Items

Approval of on-going Diversity events:

Black History Month 330.00
Cesar Chavez 2,620.00
Clothesline 910.00
Denim Day 500.00
Domestic Violence 620.00
Human Trafficking 1,050.00
MLK 3,100.00
Religious Understanding 620.00
Self Defense – Coed 280.00
Self Defense – Women 80.00
Sexual Assault Awareness 350.00
Take Back the Night 1,500.00
Women’s Empowerment 1,000.00

VIII. Announcements

Adjournment